When establishing a rabbit model for cardiovascular research in our laboratory we have used midazolam in combination with fentanyl/fluanisone (MFF) and nitrous oxide as anaesthesia. In this study we focused on the effect of the anaesthetic regimen on cardiovascular parameters during open-chest surgery in 12 rabbits. Rabbits were tranquillized by intramuscular injection of fentanyl/fluanisone (0.2 ml/kg of the drug that contained lOmg/ml fentanyl and 0.2 mg/ml fluanisone). After an intraperitoneal injection of midazolam (4 mg/kg) and additional i.m. injection of fentanyl/fluanisone (0.1 ml/kg) the rabbits were tracheotomized and ventilated on a respirator delivering a gas mixture of 50% N 2 0, 47.5% 02, and 2.5% CO 2 , The femoral vein and artery were cannulated and then rabbits received a supply of MFF intravenously. The chest was opened by midline sternotomy and the left ventricle was instrumented with piezo-electric crystals for measurement of regional left ventricular function and with a pressure catheter to measure left ventricular pressure. Radiolabelled microspheres were used to assess cardiac output and left ventricular tissue blood flow. Blood gas analysis showed no difference in the values of pH, pC0 2 and p02 between the open-chest and the closedchest states. Mean aortic pressure was 74 ± 4 mmHg in the closed-chest state and 65 ± 4 mmHg in the open-chest state. Tissue blood flow showed that the left ventricle was well perfused, and mean tissue blood flow values varied between 1.80 and 2.36 ml/min' g. We conclude that the anaesthetic regimen used is easy to control. It is well tolerated in rabbits and is suitable for studies on myocardial contraction in rabbits.
Rabbits have been introduced as a model for cardiovascular studies at our laboratory. The model was based on extensive surgery involving intubation (via a tracheostomy) a thoracotomy and various cardiac manipulations. When developing the model we looked at several types of injectable Correspondence to: Erik Hexeberg MD PhD, Surgical Research Laboratory, Department of Surgery, University of Bergen, Haukeland Hospital, N·5021 Bergen, Norway. Telephone: 47·55·973·035 or 47·55·973·040. Fax: 47·55·972·761 Accepted 15 December 1994 anaesthetic supplemented by nitrous oxide/ oxygen/ carbon dioxide gas anaesthetic. The injectable agents included sodium pentobarbital, alphaxalone/ alphadolone and midazolam in combination with fentanyl/fluanisone (MFF). We experienced difficulties in achieving a stable reproducible anaesthesia with pentobarbital. Our experiences with this agent confirmed the opinion that rabbits are generally considered to be Laboratory A"nimals (1995) 29, 400-406 difficult to anaesthetize with injectable agents (Green 1979 . Early reports stated that rabbits (albino) were such poor subjects that pentobarbitone anaesthesia should only be used in acute experiments (Field 1957) . There are also early reports that describe large animals to animal variability (Dolowy & Hesse 1959) . Severe respiratory depression has been shown with the use of pentobarbitone and occurred even before surgical anaesthesia was established (Flecknell et al. 1983 ). The findings described by these authors are in accordance with our experience when attempting anaesthesia with pentobarbital. We had similar difficulties when using alphaxalone/ alphadolone. We then decided to use fentanyllfluanisone combined with midazolam. This combination has been shown to produce surgical anaesthesia with good muscle relaxation (Flecknell & Mitchell 1984) . Previous experience at our laboratory with this combination in rats indicated that it was a stable manageable regimen with a large therapeutic tolerance ISkolleborg et al. 1990 ). We therefore developed this regimen in rabbits and have had success with both in terms of procedure tolerance and survival, and parameter stability. This article describes the performance of the cardiovascular system when using this anaesthetic.
Materials and methods

Experimental preparation
Twelve locally-bred chinchilla bastard rabbits from Chbb:CH stock of either sex, weighing 3.9 ± 0.5 kg (mean ± SD), were tranquillized with an intramuscular injection of fentanyl (10 mg/ml) + fluanisone (0.2 mg/ml) [Hypnorm, Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium) 0.2 ml!kg. Following this preanaesthetic treatment the rabbits were transported to the operating room. The rabbits then received an intraperitoneal injection of midazolam (Dormicum, F. Hoffmann-La Roche AG, Basel, Switzerland) 4 mg/kg and an additional intramuscular injection of 0.1 ml!kg of fentanyl! fluanisone. Anaesthesia was evaluated as adequate when corneal 401 reflexes showed a slow response without any sign of rapid eyelid movement. The rabbits were placed on a rectal thermostatically controlled heating blanket. The rabbits were then tracheotomized and ventilated with a positive pressure respirator (LOOSeO Infant Ventilator MK2, Schiedam, Holland) delivering a gas mixture of 50% N20, 47.5% 02, and 2.5% CO2, The ventilation rate was set at 32-35 resp/min. This figure was used following study of lightly tranquillized rabbits. Arterial blood samples were obtained from a polyvinyl catheter inserted into the abdominal aorta via the surgically exposed left femoral artery. Central aortic pressure was obtained by connecting this catheter to a pressure transducer, (Statham P23De, Hato Rey, Puerto Rico). A catheter in the left femoral vein served for infusion purposes.
Anaesthesia was maintained by giving additional doses [0.2 mllkg) of a mixture of fentanyl/fluanisone+ midazolarn every 30 min. The mixture contained 2.5 mg/ml of fluanisone, 0.05 mg/ml of fentanyl and 1.25 mg/ml of midazolam, which is equivalent with the ratio 1: 1 : 2 of Hypnorm, Dormicum and water. As a rule the rabbits were tracheostomized and catheterized within the first 30 min. In the event of there being a need for supplementation before the animal was on a respirator and catheterized, the anasesthetic was always given i.m. Following the establishment of airway control and intravenous routes, anaesthesia was supplemented i.v. This supplement was given in a schematic manner; equal doses at 30 min interval, regardless of depth of anaesthesia. The depth of anaesthesia was independently assessed at regular intervals using corneal and pedal/legwithdrawal reflexes which always were abolished at this stage of the protocol. This supplementation rate was chosen based on experience during pilot studies.
The heart was exposed through a median sternotomy and a longitudinal pericardiotomy. A catheter-tip pressure transducer (Millar MPC SOD, Houston, TX, USA) was introduced through the ventricular apex, and connected to a pressure amplifier with a frequency response of 0-450 Hz (Hewlett Packard 8805C, Waltham, MA, USA). Two pairs of piezo-electric crystals (1-1.5 mm in diameterj 10 MHz) were implanted into the left anterior ventricular wall through small stab wounds in the epicardial surface. Guide marks on the crystal wire ensured a midwall depth 12-3 mm). One pair, called longitudinal segment, was placed approximately -ISo to the major axis of the ventricle. The other crystal pair, called circumferential segment, was placed perpendicular to this direction. A guideline, from apex to the central aortic root, indicated the major axis during crystal implantation. The coronary vessels were avoided during insertion of the crystals, and some variation occurred in the absolute segment length. Circumferential segments most likely represent performance of midwall and subepicardial fibres whereas longitudinal segments mainly represent subendocardial fibres (Hexeberg et al. 1991 (Hexeberg et al. , 1992 . The ultrasound transit-time provided the basis for segment length and pressurelength loop measurements. A detailed description of the sonomicrometer has previously been presentedj its resolution is better than 0.01 mm for relative changes (Matre & Lekven 1983) . Left ventricular' pressure (LVP), aortic pressure and segment lengths were continuously obtained on a multichannel oscillograph (Hewlett-Packard 7758A). All recordings of segment shortening throughout this investigation were carried out during brief periods with the respirator suspended at end-expiration. LVP, aortic pressure and segment lengths signals were recorded on magnetic tape (Instrumentation Tape Recorder 3964A, Hewlett Packard, Waltham, MA, USA), and later digitized at a sampling rate of 200 Hz (CED 1401 Intelligent Data Interface, Cambridge Electronic Design Ltd, Cambridge, UK) transferred to a microcomputer (Acorn Archimedes 540) and analysed by a programme developed in our laboratory.
Tissue blood flow
Regional tissue blood flow was determined by means of carbonized microspheres (Du Pont, Wilmington, DE, USA) with an average diameter of 15.5 ± 0.1 p'm (SD), labelled with either Hexeberg et al. 46SC, 8SSr, or 141Ce ,and approximately 0.9 10 6 spheres were given at each injection. A polyvinyl catheter was entered into the left atrium through an incision in the atrial appendage for microsphere injection. Extraction of reference blood sample, 1.5 ml/min for 2 min, by a constant-rate extraction pump (Sage Instruments 351, Cambridge, MA, USA) was obtained from the catheter in the abdominal aorta. All microsphere injections were performed during stable haemodynamic conditions. The exact amount of injected microspheres was calculated from a parallel sample of microspheres subtracting the left-overs in the syringe after injection. Myocardial tissue samples were analysed for radioactive emission in a multichannel-counting detector (Compugamma 1282, LKB-Wallac Company, Turku, Finland), and tissue blood flow rates and cardiac output were calculated as described by Heymann et al. (1977) .
Data analysis
The variables analysed included peak left ventricular systolic pressure (LVSPI, left ventricular end-systolic pressure ILVESP), left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP), the maximum and minimum of the first derivative of LVP, mean as well as systolic and diastolic aortic pressure, heart rate, end-diastolic segment length (EDSL), end-systolic segment length (ESSL),maximal systolic segment length (SL max ), and minimal systolic segment length (SLminl.End-diastole was defined as the time-point where dP/ dt > 100 mmHg/ s and end-systole as 10 ms prior to peak negative dP / dt. SLmax was defined as the maximal segment length occurring between end-diastole and endsystole. SL min was defined as the shortest segment length during systole subsequent to SLmax.Each data set consisted of at least 3 consecutive and regular beats which were averaged. Segment shortening during systole was analysed both as traditional systolic shortening, ((EDSL-ESSL)/EDSL) 100%, and as maximal systolic shortening, ({SLmax-SLmin)/SLmaxI100%.
Pressure-length loop integrals were determined. Integrals were assigned a positive value when loops rotated counterclockwise, Heart rate was 248 ± 4 beats/min in the open-chest state ( Table 3 ). The heart rate was regular and no arrhythmia was observed during the time of the experimental protocol, including preparation. The peak left ventricular systolic pressure was 80 ± 3 mmHg and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was 3.7 ± 1.1 mmHg when the chest was opened. The index of inotropy, +dP/dt, showed a value of 2887 ± 289 mmHg/s, whereas -dP/ dt, a measure of relaxation, was -2348 ± 164mmHg. The normalized cardiac output was found to be 93 ± 7 ml/min· kg when the chest was opened.
The EDSL of the circumferential and longitudinal segments showed similar length of the 2 segments [Table 4 ). Both traditional systolic shortening ((EDSL-ESSL)/EDSL) and maximal systolic shortening showed significantly higher values for the circumferential segments. The same pattern was observed for the normalized loop areas. The ratio between performance for the longitudinal and circumferential segments, the LONG/CIRC-ratio, was 0.60 ± 0.09 and 0.40 ± 0.07 based on maximal systolic shortening and normalized loop area, respectively.
Tissue blood flow values in the three layers of the left ventricle are presented in Table 5 . Tissue blood flow varied between 1.80 and 2.18 ml/min' g for different wall regions in the left ventricular free wall, and the subendocardial blood flow tended to be Loops were normalized with respect to control end-diastolic segment length to provide a normalized loop area for the enddiastolic segment length of 10mm. Normalized loop area quantifies effective work of the segment under consideration in terms of shortening during pressure generation. If the loop area or maximal segment shortening showed a negative value, the value was set to zero to allow ratios for performance in perpendicular directions to be calculated (Hexeberg et al. 1989) . Ratios between segment performance of longitudinal and circumferential segments [LONG/CIRC), based on maximal systolic shortening and normalized loop area, were calculated.
Experimental protocol
When arterial samples and arterial blood pressure could be obtained (between 1h and 1.5 h from start of anaesthesia as defined by the first i.p. injection of midazolam) the first sample of arterial blood was withdrawn and the first recording of arterial blood pressure was performed; termed closed-chest state. Fifteen minutes after the completion of instrumentation the second sample of arterial blood, the injection of radiolabelled micro spheres and the haemodynamic recordings were obtained with the chest opened; termed open-chest state.
Statistical analysis
Variables were studied by paired t-test either between closed-chest and the openchest state or between longitudinal and circumferential segment. P<0.05 is used as the level of significance. Average values in figures, tables, and text are mean ± SEM.
Results
The values on pH, pC0 2 after the chest was opened did not differ from the values obtained during the closed-chest state (Table 1) . Aortic pressures are presented in Table 2 . Systolic aortic pressure was reduced by 12mmHg when the chest was opened (P<0.05); mean and diastolic aortic pressures did not change significantly. and p02 were also obtained at irregular intervals (a total of 4-6 blood samples for every experiment) in between the 2 presented stages and showed the same stability. It was our experience that the route of anaesthesia supplementation was critical. We always administered MFF via an intramuscular route prior to gaining airway control. Fentanyl is known to be a potent respiratory inhibitor and should only be given i.v. following airway control (Flecknell1987). We found that mean aortic blood pressure in the closed-chest state, 74 ± 4 mmHg, was slightly lower compared to values reported in recent studies on conscious rabbits, mean val~es between 75 mmHg and 96 mmHg (Mmson et ill. 1989 , Borkowski et al. 1990 , Ko et a1. 1992 , Marini et a1. 1992 , Twidale et a1. 1993 . At this point in time only moderate surgical interventions had been performed on the animals. Although aortic blood pressure in the present study is slightly lower than the aortic pressure observed in conscious rabbits we conclude that the anaesthetic regimen did not bring about a major fall in blood pressure. Blood pressure fell in the open-chest state. This could be attributed both to a prolonged effect of anaesthesia and to the trauma of the open-chest as well as a fluid loss effect. In a similar study comparing MFF and pentobarbital in rats the same degree of blood pressure fall during anaesthesia with MFF was found [Skolleborg et a1. 1990 ). The 12% fall seen in our model is similar to that seen in rabbits anaesthetized with other agents (Sartick et a1. 1979 , Sanford & Colby 1980 Marini et a1. 1992 . ' The heart rate was first measured in connection with measurement of left ventricular pressure. This was first done after the chest was opened. Our measurements therefore reflect the state of the animals after approximately 3 h of anaesthesia. The heart rate seen in our rabbits (248± 4 beats/min) was not different from that seen in conscious rabbits, 212-270 beats/min for the majority of studies (Komer 1965 , Komer et a1. 1968 , Green 1979 , Sartick et a1. 1979 , McRitchie & Chalmers 1981 , Gilson et a1. 1989 , Minson et a1. 1989 LVES~. left ventricular end-systolic pressure; LVEDP. left ventr.lcular~nd-~iastolic pressure. + dP/dt, peak positive of the .fIrst derivative of left ventricular pressure with respect to time; -dPJdt, peak ne9ative of the first derivative of left ventricular pressure with respect to time' CO cardiac output divided by body weight 'norm' slightly higher than subepicardial blood flow. In the septum the blood flow values varied between 2.21 and 2.36 ml/min' g, with the highest values in the midmyocardium.
Discussion
Our initial difficulties with pentobarbital and alphaxalone/ alphadolone do not allow comparison with these agents and the results of this paper are limited to description of cardiovascular performance in the closedand open-chest states during anaesthesia with MFF.
The arterial blood pH and pC02 seen in the closed chest was in good agreement with data presented by other authors (Green 1979, Whelan & FlecknellI994) . At this stage fentanyl was supplemented i.v. The results on pH, pC0 2 and p02 obtained after the preparation was performed indicate that we had good control of the respiratory system. Arterial blood analyses of pH, pC0 2 [Ko et 01. 1992) . Left ventricular performance and tissue blood flow were only measured with the chest opened and we are therefore unable to compare these data with data in the closed chest state. The data presented in Table 3 therefore reflect the state of the model with an open thorax. Our mean value of cardiac output, 93 ± 7 ml/min' kg, seems to be in the lower range of cardiac outputs when compared to values estimated from other reports, 80-200 ml/min' kg (Korner 1965 , Korner et 01. 1968 , Sartick et 01. 1979 , Minson et 01. 1989 , van Meel & Diederen 1989 , Twidale et 01. 1993 . Our observation on LVEDP at 3.7 ± 1.1 mmHg is within the normal range as compared to other studies, -2.6-7.4mmHg (Gilson et 01. 1989 , Minson et 01. 1989 , Twidale et 01. 1993 , and + dP/dt (2887± 289 mmHg/s) also seems to be within the normal range for conscious rabbits, 2480-5500 mmHg/ s (McRitchie & Chalmers 1981 , Gilson et 01. 1989 ,Minson et 01. 1989 ,Twidale et 01. 1993 .
Regional performance, as measured by sonomicrometry, showed a consistent higher degree of shortening during systole in the circumferential segment compared to the longitudinal segment. The same feature of more pronounced circumferential compared to longitudinal shortening of the anterior wall has been observed in cats (Hexeberg et 01. 1989 , 1992 , Segadal et 01. 1993 . The shortening of the segments was almost in the same range, or slightly increased, in the rabbits compared to cats. We do not know of studies reporting segment shorting data in conscious rabbits but internal diameter changes have been reported to be 27% (Gilson et 01. 1989 ). If we assume a cylindrical model with internal end-diastolic diameter of 12mm and 5 mm thick wall in end-diastole, 12% circumferential systolic shortening would give 26% change of internal diameter during systole. There thus seems to be a fairly good agreement between the diameter changes observed in conscious rabbits and our results.
The myocardial tissue blood flow values in these experiments were in the same range as, or slightly above, control levels in the cat (Segadal et 01. 1993 , Hexeberg et 01. 1992 , Hexeberg et 01. 1993 . Also, there seemed to be an even distribution of blood flow between the different layers of the wall. Both the high tissue blood flow values and the even distribution indicate that the myocardial perfusion was well maintained in this experimental model.
We have used MFF together with nitrous oxide as an anaesthetic regimen in more than 100 rabbits. Apart from a loss of a few animals during the early stages of the project, we have had very few deathsthat can be ascribed to the anaesth~tic regimen. These have always been seen as a complication involving loss of respiratory control. Myocardial tissue blood flow data showed that the myocardium was well perfused with an even distribution between wall layers. Regional myocardial function showed consistent and normal values. We conclude that this anaesthetic regimen is suitable for cardiovascular studies in the rabbit and that the anaesthesia is easy to control.
